Biosynthesis, Bacteriochlorophyll, Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides, Fluorescence By ODM R in zero-field the porphyrins o f the BChl-biosynthesis in whole cells o f Rhodo pseudomonas sphaeroides R-26 are investigated. In the optical emission spectrum 11 pigments could be identified using ODM R in com bination with emission and excitation spectroscopy. The properties of these pigments were analyzed in respect to their interactions with the surrounding molecules. An energy transfer from the triplet state o f Z n-protoporphyrin to the antenna pigm ent singlet system was proved by DE-ODMR. The wavelength dependence of the zfs param eters within the individual emission band is explained by a model o f selective spin-orbit-coupling. In the case of the precursors chlorophyllide a and pheophorbide a, for example, we could show that the pigments are bound to proteins via a hydrogen bond to the ketocarbonylgroup o f ring V and that porphyrins with a central Mg-atom have an additional bond via a Fifth ligand o f the Mg.
Introduction
T he total spectrum o f the optical em ission o f the photosynthetic bacteria Rhodopseudomonas (Rps.) sphaeroides "w ild ty p e" and the carotinoidless m utant " R 2 6 " was first analyzed by K aiser [ 1 -3 ] w ith the m ethod o f fluorescence excitation spectros copy and by Beck [ 4 -6 ] w ith optically detected m agnetic resonance in zero-field (O D M R ) using the correlation betw een the optical em issionand excitation spectra as well as the zero-field splitting (zfs) param eters o f the trip let state for the identification o f the em itting m olecules.
It could be d em onstrated th at in w hole cells the em ission o f the B C hl-protein com plexes o f the photosynthetic ap p aratu s represents only a very restricted region o f the total em ission spectrum and th at the em ission in the region o f 580 -850 nm belongs to m any different porp h y rin com plexes w hich are B C hl-precursors, produced by the biosyn thesis o f BChl in the photosynthetic bacteria. Because o f the broad and overlapping em ission-and excitation spectra it was only possible to identify a few o f the em itting m olecules by m eans o f optical spectroscopy.
In the present p ap er we used the trip let state o f these porphyrins as an ad ditional internal probe w hich is very sensitive to inter-and intra-m olecular interactions and to the com plexation o f the pig ments. Using O D M R in com bination w ith selective 0341-0382/83/0300-0220 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 excitation we could exam ine the em ission bands w hich are d u e to the BChl precursors in m ore detail. E xperim ents on th e fluorescence o f the p hotosynthetic a p p a ratu s are rep o rted elsew here [7, 8 ] , T here were tw o aim s o f o u r work: first to identify the different p o rp h y rin s w hich are know n to be p roduced by th e BChl biosynthesis and secondly to use the zfs p aram eters as a m easu re for the associa tion o f the m olecules.
W e take ad v an tag e o f the know ledge th at m ost o f th e BChl precursors are associated w ith proteins [9] and therefore, the d ifferent p o rp h y rin s represent a large n u m b er o f m odel system s different in th eir p o rp h y rin skeleton. So one can study the in ter actions betw een the pigm ents and the proteins to w hich they are bound.
Materials and M ethods
Rps. sphaeroides R-26 was grow n anaerobically in the m edium after G loe [10] . T he cells were centrifugated and redissolved in pho sp h ate buffer twice under nitrogen atm osphere. S ubsequently they were cen trifu g ated again and redissolved in p hosphate bu ffer w ith 10 m M m o rp h o lin o p ro p an e sulfonic acid (pH 7). A fter tw o-fold d ilution w ith extrem ely p ure glycerol ( 1 cm cuvette) the sam ples were diluted to an optical density o f 1 at 590 nm and quickly frozen to liquid h elium tem perature.
Zero field resonance was detected via the te c h nique o f fluorescence detected m icrow ave resonance (F-O D M R ) [11] and delayed em ission detected m icrowave resonance (D E -O D M R ) [12] . F -O D M R as well as D E -O D M R m eans th a t the m icrow ave is swept at fixed optical w avelengths. In contrast to these experim ents E -M D R m eans th a t the optical w avelength is scanned over the total em ission spec trum at fixed m icrow ave frequency the pow er o f w hich is am plitude m odu lated [13, 14] .
Broadband excitation (4 0 0 -4 5 0 nm ) was p e r form ed using a XBO 450 light source follow ed by T he optical excitation o f the sam ple was a further p aram eter o f the ex p erim en t to o b tain additional resolution. It was p erfo rm ed in several ways using the excitation d ata from K aiser [ 1 -3 ] , T he signals of the pigm ents I, II and IV e.g. w ere m easured with broad band excitation, w hereas the o th er pigm ents w ere excited selectively w ith respect to th e ir excita tion bands.
T able I sum m arizes th e tran sitio n frequencies, the zfs-param eters, the w avelengths o f detection and the w avelengths o f excitation from the pigm ents I -X I .
DE-ODM R
The spectrum o f th e delayed em ission with m axim a at 713, 790 and 913 nm as know n from Fluor.
[nm] Table III . Summary of the maxima of the E-M DR spectra from the pigm ents I -X in Fig. 6 . and the excitation wavelengths, the RF frequencies as well as the A M -m odulation frequencies which were used for the E-MDR experiments. F urther, in Fig. 6 the total em ission spectrum (t. em.) is com pared w ith the E -M D R spectra o f the different pigm ents w hich have been detected by F -O D M R (Fig. 3) . T he selectivity o f the E -M D R is altered by a well defined excitation o f the d ifferen t pigm ents as it was done in the F -O D M R ex p eri ments. T he m axim a o f the spectra, the excitation wavelength, the R F -and the A M -m odulation fre quencies are sum m arized in T able III. 8 .
Wavelength dependence o f the zfs-parameters
F u rth erm ore this co rrela tio n allow ed a rough classification o f the chem ical structure o f the por phyrin skeleton. It is obvious e.g. th at pigm ent XI has a b acteriochlorin structure. The very w eak b an d at 913 nm could n ot be asso ciated w ith a phosphorescence o f pig m en t I al though the excitation spectra [1 -3] , th e frequencies o f the D E -O D M R signals and th e ir signs are identical. T he phosphorescence spectrum o f Znprotoporphyrin IX "in vitro" [1 -3] do esn 't ex h ib it any band in this region.
T herefore we explain th e d elayed em ission at 913 nm w ith th e fluorescence o f th e antenna system which is p u m p ed by th e p h osphorescence o f p ig m ent I. In this case the excitation spectra are the sam e and it is also reaso n ab le th a t th e O D M R 
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signals o f the trip le t state from w hich the antenna system is p opulated are detected at 913 nm w ith the sam e sign, because the decrease in the triplet concentration results also in a decrease o f the em is sion o f the antenna w hich is pu m p ed by tripletsinglet energy transfer [6 , 18, 19] . In conclusion the delayed em ission is a su p erp o si tion o f two spectra: the phosphorescence o f Zn p ro toporphyrin IX (pigm ent I) in the spectral region from 6 9 0 -8 3 0 nm and the fluorescence o f the an tenna system w ith a m ax im u m at 913 nm being pum ped by this phosphorescence.
C om paring the m olecules id entified by o u r spec troscopic m ethods in w hole cells o f Rps. sphaero ides R-26 w ith those w hich are pred icted for the biosynthesis o f BChl from o th er experim ents [9] (Fig. 9) it can be seen th a t w ith the exception o f 
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known for biological m olecules in frozen glasses [20, 21] , w here O D M R was d etected via the p h o s phorescence. T his co rrelatio n w ith d etection via the fluorescence was observed for th e first tim e in p o r phyrins "in vitro" by A v arm aa [16, 22] and for p o r phyrins "in vivo" [4, 5] .
The broad inhom ogeneous lines are th o u g h t to be due to a m ultiplicity o f " sites" w ith d ifferen t "crystal fields". A th eo retical explan atio n for the correlation betw een the shift in th e fluorescence by the crystal field and the zfs-p aram eters is given by Lem aistre and Zew ail [23, 24] . F ollow ing th e ideas o f H arris [25] only w hen they are com plexed w ith special proteins [9] . [26] show ed th a t the B C hl-precursors are located in th e m em branes.
From this it can be concluded th a t at least th e p ig m ents III, V and XI are b o u n d in the cytoplasm am em brane w ithin p ig m en t-p ro tein -lip id com plexes.
We now use the precursor-com plexes as m odel systems for analyzing the bindings betw een th e p o r phyrin and the p ro tein and we discuss th e conclu sions which can be m ade from the results o f o u r O D M R m easurem ents.
The p orphyrin-m olecule has tw o m ain p o ssib ili ties for a binding to m olecules in th e enviro n m en t [15] , T he first is the form atio n o f one or two further ligands by the M g-atom and the second is a hyd ro g en-bonding o f the carbonyl groups w hich are attached to the po rp h y rin ring. Interactions o f the lipids in the com plexes w ith the phytol tail o f the porphyrins are not possible because the phytylisation is the last step in biosynthesis [9] . F or investigating hydrogen bonds to the carbonyl groups we regard p h eo p h o rb id e a (pigm ent VIII) w hich has the identical porp h y rin ring as pheophytin a b u t has no phytol tail. T his M g-free p o rphyrin has 3 carbonylgroups b u t only the ketocarbonylgroup o f ring V is interacting w ith the electron-system and in consequence only hydrogen bonding to this g ro u p has an influence on the O D M R transitions.
C om paring now th e zfs-p aram eters o f p h e o p h o r bide a (Table VI) w ith p h eo p h y tin a as a solvent com plex it is im p o rta n t to know th a t only w ith ethanol as a solvent hydro g en bonds to the ketocarbonyl-group are form ed and not w ith M T H F and /7-octane. In T able VI it can be seen unam b ig u o u sly from the value o f D th a t in th e p h eo p h o rb id e o-protein-com plex th e p o rp h y rin m ust be bound to the protein by a hydro g en bond w ith the ketocarbonyl-group o f ring V.
T urning to the co m p ariso n o f th e zfs-p aram eter o f chlorophyllide a w ith those o f C hi a x H 20 co m plexes " m vitro" , it is rem a rk a b le in T ab le VII th at D is consistent w ith a m on o lig ated com plex. T his is in accordance w ith resonance R am a n and X -ray structure m easurem ents on B C hl-protein com plexes [27 -30] w hich show th a t the central M g-atom is interacting via a fifth ligand w ith a h y stid in e group o f the protein. protein-complex 32 F u rth eron the fluorescence and the zfs p ara m ete rs o f a pyrochlorophyllide a-protein -co m p lex m e a sured by C larke [31, 32] are nearly identical (Table VII) W ith this in te rp re tatio n it is not necessary to explain the decay rates o f th e p yrochlorophyllide-
